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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to demonstrate factors that extend 01' shorten the 1ength of 
hospita1 stay with acute ischemic stroke in our unive1'sity hospital. C1inica1 data of 79 con剛
secutive patients with acute ischemic st1'oke between January 1999 and May 2001 were 
prospective1y researched. Patients were assigned to one of four stroke subtype groups 
based on the Nationa1 Institute of Neuro1ogica1 Disease and St1'oke Data Bank crite1'ia. 
The four catego1'ies we1'e: atheroth1'ombotic infarction (n = 27)， ca1'dioembo1ic infarction (n出
24) ， 1acuna1' infarction (n = 13)， and infarction of uncertain cause (n口 15). The ave1'age 
1ength of hospita1 stay in al subtypes was 44.1days and the1'e was no significant difference 
among the subtypes. Rate of patients who we1'e directly discha1'ged to thei1' home was 66 
0/0. There was significantly direct pr・oportionbetween the 1ength of hospita1 stay and the 
grade of modified Rankin Sca1e at the discha1'ge. The facto1's fo1' extending the hospita1 
stay were the exist of bi1ate1'a1 ischemic 1esions， dementia， comp1ications of severe infec-
tions， and falling fractures. The factors for shortening the hospita1 stay we1'e marked im-
p1'ovement after hospita1 admission. It was suggested that estimate of neuro1ogica1 disabi1i-
ty and contro1 of comp1ication cou1d dec1'ease 1ength of hospita1 stay with acute ischemic 
stroke. (Accepted on November 10， 2006) 
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例 (57.0%)，在宅(他院紹介)が7例 (8.9%)， 
他病院への転院が15例(19.0%)，他施設への転
所が1例(1.3%)，院内他科への転科が9例(11.4
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図3 要因と在院日数


























































症例数 (男/女) 平均年齢:1:SD 平均在院日数(範閉)
ATI 27 (18/9) 67.9:1 8.5 49.4(10-218) 
CEI 24 (16/8) 72.4:1 5.3 50.5( 3-206) 
LAC 13 (10/3) 69. 1土10.5 25.2(12-42) 
IUC 15 ( 8/7) 68.3:1 12.8 40.9(13-98) 
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